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Propark America Launches New Company Website

National Parking Management Leader Unveils New Corporate Website

Hartford, CT (PRWEB) June 27, 2016 -- Propark America is pleased to announce the launch of its newly
redesigned corporate website.

“We’re delighted to unveil the new Propark.com,” declared John Schmid, Propark’s chief executive officer.
“The clean, modern, responsive design streamlines the process for people looking for affordable parking across
the country, and allows for an assured user experience with convenient, secure online monthly parking
payments.”

Propark’s clients, investors, and partners alike will benefit from the new layout, which will provide them with a
comprehensive overview of the company and its services. The site composition allows users to access essential
information and features with intuitive ease.

“Enhanced functionality and rich content were important for us to incorporate in order to showcase our world-
class parking and transportation solutions,” Schmid continued. “When prospective clients are on our website,
it’s important to demonstrate that our comprehensive service spectrum caters to industries of all types across the
United States.”

Visitors are encouraged to peruse the newly redesigned Propark.com and can expect regular updates regarding
business news, corporate milestones, special events, and other information.

About Propark America
Propark America is one of the country’s largest privately-owned parking companies, providing full-service
parking solutions for all business types, in over 60 cities across the United States.

For more information, please visit www.propark.com
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Contact Information
Dennis Safford
Propark, Inc.
http://www.propark.com
+1 (860) 856-4104

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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